Winter 2019 Women’s Bible Study
Tuesday Mornings
• Begins Jan. 8
• 9:15- 11:30 a.m.
• Registered child care available
• Registration opens December 2
Even Better Than Eden by Nancy Guthrie $21
Trace nine themes throughout the Bible, revealing how God’s plan for the new creation will be far
more glorious than the original. But this new creation glory isn’t just reserved for the future. The
hope of God’s plan for his people transforms everything about our lives today.
leaders- Julie Moss and Angela Lehman
The Practice of Godliness by Jerry Bridges $19
Godliness is more than a character trait. It is a foundational quality that makes the Christian life
dynamic, effective, and pleasing to God, as one is steadily transformed into His likeness.
leaders- Kim Miley, Tori Nishida, and Joann Ostrognai
He is Enough: Living in the Fullness of Jesus (Colossians) by Asheritah Ciuciu $13
We live in a world of scarcity. We say, “I don't have enough time… maybe when we have more money…
if only I had a little more help…” But Scripture says if we have Jesus, we have enough. In this study of
Colossians, you will discover the life-altering importance of Jesus' sufficiency and sovereignty.
leaders- Montinia Darby and Marilynn Stubbs
Jesus, Continued…: Why the Spirit Inside You is Better than Jesus Beside You by JD Greear $18
Jesus gave His disciples the audacious promise that it was to their advantage that He go back to heaven
because the Holy Spirit could then come to live inside of them. How many of us consider our connection
to the Holy Spirit so strong and so real that we would call His presence in us better than Jesus beside us?
This Bible study has been created to help you relate to the Holy Spirit in new ways.
leaders Karen Howell, Erica Tomasik, and Siobhan Hinker
The Unexplainable Church: Reigniting the Mission of the Early Believers (Acts 13-28)
by Erica Wiggenhorn $13
The early church didn't grow because Peter and Paul were so amazing, but because average people
were transformed by God and brought together in His work. This inductive study of Acts 13–28 will
sweep readers into the great drama of the Kingdom, inspiring them to live together in the power of the
Spirit and accomplish what could never be done alone.
leaders- Debbie Bouse, Laura Huff, and Jody Reed

Wednesday Mornings
•
•
•
•

Begins Jan. 9
9:15-11:30 a.m.
Registered child care available
Registration ongoing

The Amazing Life of Jesus Christ by Big Dream Ministries (part 2 of 2, new registrants welcome) $32
Take an in-depth look at the persecution and resurrection of Jesus. Why would the Son of God be willing
to comply with such a plan? What does His victory over death mean to us today? Class includes video
teaching and small group discussion.
leaders- Lindsay Atkinson, Vicki Bailey, Dori Crichlow, Debby Long, and Karen Pourcho
Wednesday Evenings
•
•
•
•

Begins Jan. 9
6:30-8:30 p.m.
Registered child care available
Registration opens Dec. 2

No Worries: Learning to Trust our Sovereign God by Pam Gillaspie & Jan Silvious, Precept Ministries $26
Do you struggle with worry and wish you didn't? Learn to walk in God's truth, trust His sovereignty, and
eliminate your need to worry. He has great blessings for us if only we will trust Him!
leaders- Molly Lawton, Jody LaMotte, and Ann Thomas
The Practice of Godliness by Jerry Bridges $19
Godliness is more than a character trait. It is a foundational quality that makes the Christian life
dynamic, effective, and pleasing to God, as one is steadily transformed into His likeness.
leaders-Clarissa Merchant and Annette Haag
Genesis: First Things First by Pam Russell (year long but new registrants welcome) $10
Where did it all begin? In this study of Genesis, we will look at the start of God’s story for men, His
creation, and how Jesus can be seen from the beginning. We will study and learn from the patriarchs of
the faith.
leaders- Pam Russell, April Murdoch, and Deb Wurtz
Prayer: Experiencing Awe and Intimacy by Tim Keller (year long but new registrants welcome) $21
Prayer is a pillar of the faith. But how do we pray? How do we make it genuine and meaningful? We will
look at these questions from a Biblical perspective as well as look at prayers for specific needs such as
grief, loss, love, and forgiveness.
leaders- Carol Barnes, Cheryl Cecil, and Barb Fox

Tuesday Evening/Wednesday Mornings- Precept
•
•
•
•

Begins Jan. 8/9
Tuesday evening 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday morning 9:15-11:45 am. (registered child care available)
Registration opens Dec. 2

Revelation Part 4 of 4 by Precept Ministries (new registrants welcome) $40
While studying Revelation, we will look closely how it aligns with passages concerning biblical prophecy,
especially from the Old Testament.
Taught by Diana Standridge
Learn more about studies, child care pricing, and register online at yourchurch.com/women
Questions? Jane Schuth-jschuth@yourchurch.com

